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their appearance, even if they do
not know a thing about drums or
bugles. The Legionaires are. In-

terested in building up a strong
corps here In. this department. .
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TKe NeW Styles
quality

for the Spring Season
that means so much
who appreciate service
$3.00 1 to $7.00

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

CITY:NEWS,IN
, Open a ' cart of Snowdrift' and you will
It is as white ; as-freshl- y 1

see why Snowdrift wis named Snov'Jrift.

make Snowdrift
f MM

one reason whypure, but its purity is
i H It

Snowdrift1 is made by the Wesson Oil people out of oil as

cilhardeiiei and whippei into a creamy white fat and packed in an irtiht
sweet an 1 Trech as the

be 'anything;
.
nicer than Snowdrift, for 'making cake,' biscuit, cr

Snowdrift is so white. .

day it was made.

Salvation Army People Here
Captain and Mrs. Gilford., of

Portland," young peoples' secretary
for Oregon, will be in Salem today
and will speak at the Salvation
Army hall at 8 o'clock tonight
only.

Merchandise Shoot
f t Sunday, 15 tb J. C. Herrin's. 4
miles, east on 'Market street. All
events classified. f-1- 4

Bicycles Listed-r- -
The Salem police have five bi-

cycles at the station, which have
been located by the officers. Duri-
ng; the past two weeks unusual
activity, in stealing bikes has been

" "noted. - -- -

Praises Fairvlew
The r little school of Fairview

was praised yesterday by County
Superintendent . Fulkerson. The
accomplishments and results of
the school were pointed out. Vis-
its to Liberty and Rose dale schools
were also made. -

police court yesterdayafter they
had been arrested on charges of
exceeding the speed limit, R. A.
Snod grass, however. forfeited the
$10 which he had: left as ball
money. Officer Hickman made
the arrests. Y ;;Y YY... t
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The V. W. C. A. Rummage Sale-Feb- ruary

16-17-- Phone Mrs.
W. I. Staley.i 1353, or deliver at
the United States National Bank
building when yon hare collected
your packages. Clothes and fur
nishings : of all kinds acceptable.

Linoleum Remnan
At less than . cost. IL L. SUff

Furniture Co. ; f-- 14

Pythian Attention
The funeral of our late brother,

Otto G. Shelburg, will take place
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
Rigdon's mortuary. All members
of the order are requested to at-
tend In a body. (Signed )L. H.
Vinson. C. C.L Walter Lennon,' K.
of R. & S. I fl4

Attention Special Turkey
Dinner, 75c Served Sunday

from 12 to 8 p. m. Salem Res
taurant. 159 S. High, fl5

Wanted, a $3500
Oni( a 19500 Salem propecty.'Socolof sky,. 341 Sate. .

' . 115

New Raffle Discussed
In order that the Lions club of

this city may secure funds, to be
used In sending Ja delegate to' the
national convention, the Austral- -

- FRUIT NUT
Trees at attractive, prices

Opposite 0.: K Depot, 140 8.
High, jn off State Street

PhfMie 10F4
. Will Trade, Treee forHay ;

Dancing! Dancing!
Salem's New Auditorium --

i Ladies Free
Wednesday and Saturday

Bevaasoa's Melody Phieada

Skating, Skating, Skating
At Dreamland '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday"
v ;7: 30 to 10 p. m.
. Hear Our New Calliop- e-

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon NormaYTalmage In
"The Only Woman."

Libert y "Daddies- ,- and
- - . "Vincennes,"
Grand --"The City That Never

Sleeps.", with Ricardo Cor- -
tex and Virginia Lee Cor- -

. tin. : : ... :;

Building Permit Issue-d-

Friday,. the 13th. was used by
Joe P. Ringwald to secure a build-- ,
ing permit from City Recorder
Marten Poulsen. Y Ringwald will
erect a dwelling at 234 Miller,
which wiil cost1 $3,000. .

Dr. Stone
At Perry's Drag Store. f21

Police Court Reports
M J. Linhart and Edward

Krenz paid a fine of $7.50 each in

FOR BALE BY OWNER
Oioic ent " front corner lot.
Belmont sod North CapitoL

, Inquire of

H. KIGGIXS, care of
Crl Bowonox Oroeory

.. Buya Furniture
Phme 511 - "

... , TERMINAL -

. TAXI
6EBVIC13

Can for hire without ArtTen
PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

POPULAR PRICED
Men's and Toons Men's
Tailored Snita 25 to S4S

D. H. MOSHER
TADLOR

Dr. ail. While
Osteopathy - Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram'a method)
Office Phone 86 or UW
r 600 U. 8. Bank Bids.

all in that superb
to men

469 State St.

BRIEF
ian raffle Is to be instituted. Thenew method of raising funds is a
nigniy exciting one, and the prom
Ise for a peppy ; meeting are.
exceuenc j

Attention Speeui Turke-y-
Dinner, 75c; Served Sunday from
12 to 8 p. m. Salem Restaurant
159 S. High. Ins
Boxing - Salem Artnorr :

PhU Bayes iOf Salem vs. Joe
Marcus of Portland. 10 three min-
ute rounds. Salem Manning of
oaiem vs. aw carter of . Oregonw. o three minute rounds. 8:30
Monday Feb. 16. e

; r jfl5

..Legion Corps Meet Tonight"
The American Lerfnn enma win

meet tonight instead of last night
as nreviOUSIV annnnnfT Anirtn.iu vudesiring to Join the drummers and
vugiers are - welcome to : nut In

DIED n
RODGERS At the home of her

daughter. Mrs. G. W. Wood, at
Eighteenth and Ferry streets,
Mrs. Sarah Rebecca Rodgers,
age 82, a pioneer of 1852. j She
is the "widow of the late Clark
Rodgers, and mother of Mrs. 8.
W. Read of Corvallis, Clarence

, , N. Rodgers of Portland; Oay--.
Ion O. Rodgers of i Portland,
Cecil P. Rodgers of Salem and

. - Mrs. Ol W-Wo- od of Salem. A
brief service will be held at

. (the residence at 12:45 o'clock,
after which the funeral cortege' will "proceed to Turner where

. the 1 funeral service wilt take
"f Plee' at 2 o'clock.: The Iterl
.
r Blaine

' Klrkpatrick will offlcl-- ''
te.. Interment at the 'Twin' Oaks cemetery, under direction

of the Rigdon i'Son mortuary.

SMITH At the home near Lib-ert- y.

Feb. 11, Miss Flora Ella
Smith, sister of Mrs. J. D-Ma-

nn

and Miss Rebecca T. Smith.
Fuheral will be held Saturday,
Feb. 14, at 10:30 a. m. from
the Rigdon & Son ' mortuary,

: "with services at City View- - cem
etery. ;

SCHELLBERG At the residence,
653 South Commercial. Feb. 13,
Otto G. Schellberg, age 62. ".He
was the husband of Dell Schell-
berg, and brother of Hermes

hellberg of Salem; E;1c of
California, O. B. of New- -

--Tork,
A. A. of Portland, Leo E. of
Washington, p.-CL,- and Norman
of Seattle, and Mrs. A. ; H. La
Croyx of Portland. Funeral

" services will be held from the
Rigdon mortuary Saturday, Feb.
14, at 1 v- - m., nnder the aus-
pices of the Knights of Pythias.
Interment at Stayton.

HUMBTJRG William Humburg
died at a local hospital Friday,
Feb. 13, 1925 . Deceased! was
born In Germany July 2. 185S.
and had resided in Salem for
40 years. He was a nephew of
the late William Butte. Sr. He
leaves the following relatives:
An aunt. Mrs. Magdaline Butte
and seven cousins. Rudolph,
William. Christopher, Anna,
Carl, of Salem. --Mrs. A. -- E.1 Fin-la- y

and Henry Butte of Port-
land. Funeral announcements
will be published later by the

alem mortuary.;; f ' v '

- 1TXERALS L j '

The funeral of Helen D. Ken
nedy, who died Feb. 1 1 r will be
held at 10 a. m. today' at the
Webb funeral parlors. Rer. John
Evans will have charge of services.
Interment In City View cemetery.

The funeral of ' Mrs. Fanny
Neer.-wh- o died Feb. 11. will be
held at the Webb , Funeral par-
lors; today at -- 1:20 p. m.-- .Rev.
Mr. Achcson will have rharre of
services'. Interment in C4tyV4ew
cemetery. .

"

niGDON son's

Ppepare Voarself for
Advancement. Pacific Expert

School. 428 Ore. Bldg. fl4

Valentine Danci
Schlndler Hall tonight. fl4

Notice Merchants
We have received copies of a

booklet containing information on
the New Federal Income Tax Law.
The wording Is such as to make
clear to anyone the manner--- . in
which to make out his Income Tax
Report. The books are- - free to
anyone calling or writing to The
National Cash Register Co.. .291
N. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
v w., : fi4

Birth Certificate -

Betty Louise Boyce was . the
name given to the! baby daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J
Boyce at 531 North High, accord
ing to the birth report filed jrith
the. city, health officer yesterday.

Y. W. C. A 7
Rummage Sale,-Februar-y 16. 17

and 18. Will anyone having ma
terial suitable for rummage sale
phone Mrs. W. I. Staley, 1353, or
deliver at the United. States Na
tionai Bank Building.. , f 15

Alaska Reindeer Meat--

Served at the Gray Belle today.
i fl4

Brooree Entertain
' The "entertainment committee

of the Moore's Music House enter
tained the Brooks 'Parent-teach- er

association of Brooks last night
in a program of musical and drain
atlc numbers. Solo features by
Meta Thompson, director of ;the
fheet music department.' Kenneth
McCormack, piano artist, and 6th- -

trs of the committee were present

Portia Mansfield Dancers ' -

Season ticket holders reserve
seats Tues. Feb. 17, Grand theater.
10 a,' m. 4 p. m.", and 7 p. m.--- 9
p. m. General seat sale Wed." Feb.
18. Prices. $2, $1.50, $1. n4
. .Fine Musical Program '

At the First Christian church:
on Sunday evening. Echo sing.
and other special numbers. All
will like pur program: fl4
Rummage--al- e Successful- -

The rummage sale of the "Busi
ness and f"Pr6fesslonal';Womeni,
club has proven a success accord
ing to the reports issued yester
day. Many articles, of clothing on
hand were ' sold and there is a
need for additional supplies. - The
women are holding the sale to se
cure funds to apply on the build-In- ?

fund.. They Tfcre planning on
erecting a modern building in the
near future.- - - ;ny .articles of
clothing that cantbe sold .are de
sired by the organization. , -

Wanted $320O "

On farm property. Ben F.-- West.
370 State. ; ; V"

i . r

Alaska Reindeer Me-at-
Served at the Gray Belle today.
V :ih:v, f 14

Gets Hoodoo Number
A coincidence in-th- UBe of the

figure 13 was noted at the Marion
county Jail yesterday when the
13th --prisoner was Hocked up on
Friday the 3 3th. In cell 13, it was
reported.- - The man to come un
der the peculiar arrangement of
numbers was Theodore Hurd. al
leged chicken thief, who had his
back riddled by an alert farmer
near Wood burn recently. The

Pain
Eased in 3 minutes
Rheumatic pais, aching joints.

soreness, stiffness, lameness.
The new-da-y relief is red pep

per.- -' Nothing, else offers such con
centrated, such penetrating heat.
And heat that doesn't hurt you.

t You feel it instantly. In three
minutes the sore spot is warmed
to the depths. Circulation starts.
congestion is relieved.- - The sore
ness and pain disappear. . -

No old-tim- e method compares
with .the new. . Red Pepper .Rub
is the modern way. You'll be de
lighted with It. VVv

fKeep a jar ever-read- y. Get it
now. it may save you noun 01
pain." which C often starts at
night. It's the quickest relict men
know.' :

.
'

"RED
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good as fine salad

1

Newspapermen Visits
Don Sterling, managing editor

of the Oregon Journal, and Phillip
Jackson, publisher, were visitors
at the legislature yesterday.

Apply for License
- Royal N. Christofferson, route

9, and Miss Evelyn A. Loughmire,
rnnta S aAlctftorl TTphrimrv 12 lui
their wedding date, according to
the records of the county court.

.mnriih'foiuiu.

s

We Have as Fine an
Assortment of

can to keci it: as

.Thercxq1)uWri't
' '

pic crust, dr ror i-
li

WW.
keys of the celj were jnot turned
on the prisoner yesterday, how-
ever," but a few days previous to
the date.: Nevertheless the spell
that: he has ;cat oveit the, other
12 prisoners and he jcotinty Jail
is rarefully noted. j The prisoners
desire that the jl 4th man shall be
lmprinoued, and the officers are
on pi alert, for they know what
may hanoen. I

' ' fir' 'itflflf
4 If

Big Wioot .1!
1.

3d C Herrln s. ndyJ 15th. 4

miles ' east on Market Hreet. 9:30
a. m. . f--14

? 'I 4i j iiljli

Linoleum Remnants
Y At less'tnan; cost, 11,1 L". Stiff
Furuitutre Co. S - l 114

- t r
11. .!;,!:! i .: .

New President! Installed-- ! ni

Cecil Edwards is; the newly In
stalled president of the Salem
Hl-- Y club, taking the place of
George Hester: Other! officers are
Dwlght -' Adams, ivice! p'residentr
Ezra Webb, siecrerjf treasurer,
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LOSAIlCinnY POSTS
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: ; HOUSE , i',.
The House of si Mill loo! and

Oae Bargains - j i

- - ' S13 CENTER )

v:i

and j Jack Harbison, sergeant at
arms. jW. E. Hanson delivered a
short address on , "Qualities of
Abraham Lincoln."

We )Haye Just a Few
Valentine heart boxes left.

Don't wait until it is too late. The
Gray Belle. f!4

(iray Improvement Shoppe .

Lunch-tim- e beauty treatments
for the business woman. 413 Ore-
gon Bldg. Phone 187. fl5

Visit in Ptortland
Salem secretaries of the YMCA

were in Portland yesterday attend-
ing the conference of boys work-
ers from Oregon and Idaho. Those
attending were Clarence Oliver,
Loyal Warner and Benj. J. Kim- -
ber.

An Echo Sing .
" '

Will feature the program at the
First Christian church on Sunday
evening. Ton will be surprised
and pleased. Sermpn by .the
pastor. ; 114

To Co East ,
'

-
'

Columbia 'university's teachers
college Is the objective of Miss
Danta' Robinson who had charge
of the Salem - playgrounds last
summer. A course in physical
education is to be studied, accord
ing to Information released here.

Always In Trouble"
At the Havesville school house.

Feb. 14, 8 p. m. 33c and 13c.
, , fl4

PROTECTION
for the face and neck is neces-
sary during the wintry weather,
to prevent the roughness caused
by cold winds. '

Arbutus --

; Complexion
' Cream

. - will .keep the skin soft
j and pliable and It ap-pli- ed

before going but,
: t will not only afford full

' protection for the com- -.

. plexion, but : Is Ideal as
, a base lor-Fac- e Powder,

because It will hold the
powder and prevent It

. - blowing away In ; the
wind. . ..- - -. . .

A large Jar. . , -
v SOc -

-- " : - t-- - r

y Perry Druj Store
- i' Wj iijf ..

- Bowtht Conuaerrlal
sALxn . .". - on-nco-rr

&;BUSH ,LADD As You Can Find in
Salem

t'YYY'.vv'YvY;-- V'y'-- ;

Come in and See How You Can
SAVE FROM 5c TO 10c PER

BANKERS
V' CstatUshed IMS

General Banians Business ,

Office Honrs frona ! a.: m. to S p. m

POUND on Your Purchase:

We;CariyiiSiZGsW
In Our FISH DEPARTMEriT

We Cirry All the Varieties
That Are in Seacon

from the large furnace tor
the smaUest nut aixe. Tell
os for what purpose the coal
Is required and well point
out the proper slxe to use.

f" But althongb. we .carry all
sixes, -- we handle only one
quality, the very beat coal:
from, the very -- beet mines, v

Our coal service is yours tor
command ; ; ,; '.': -- '

' rrioes range from $10 to $15

; Also handle tie . best
Claxaond Brlqaettea CIS

PH0I3 c:d
. Crijinatcrs cf Low Prices

Y 231 Slzlo Strcci
: ' ; ' kot in the co:.:E:r:z


